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--r1the effort to procure the iwrcinatibn of some other the source, from which the letter emanates, will

doubtless ensure for it a careful and attentive
''whTe'wr fit,tlWl,iCJ,a1. h0nred I'""1 t6be through the National Intell

RALEIGH, N. C.

Tuesday, May 14, 1844.

ircrUBrtl 1 IIIIHCl, tUlCiJ BILCI lllMIWIIg VUrt I

letter thus, !e goes on to give a brief synopsis of

a tetter irom air. v an uuren aiso opposing me

annexation, and winds up by giving the conciu -

""T " " 7 T .
'

condemnation. Was waning for his cue! In

iho laat "StnnHoril Iip rpiiwrks : " Mr. Clavis
opposed to annexation eitheriinmediately or here -

alter, whilst Mr. Van Buren. though oiwosed to

it as an immediate Step, is nevertheless in favor

of it." In. his paper of the 3d tilt., he said 'Texas
NOW or never I" Yet ho does not blame Mr,

Van Bucen for snying " nay, not just noie, but

wait a whileV while be attempts to cat oouro--
' .." ..

br.um upon Mr. Clat who, as he says,, u opposed

to it "ever," whom be ought not more to blame

for taking that stand, than his little pet for ob- -

jecting to his favorite project " NOW or never "
In the ' Standard" of the same date, he says,

" Mr. Van Buren, as well as the great body of
the Democratic party, is known to he in favor of
Annexation. Let us see if Mr. Van Buren is in

favor of annexation " noip or never," which the
'Standard' declares to be the watchword. In his
letter, he 6ays :

"Should not every one, then, who sincerely
loves Ins country who venerates its time-honor-

and glorious institutions who dwellB with
nrii e ailtl I Ur it rm iueruiali.ia oiiriiinnla. ...itt. I

our rise. ororV. and present rond,tioo H,n

steady stop wiih which we have advanced to our
present eininenre, in despite of the hostility, and
in contempt of the hitter revilinga of the enemies
of freedom in all parts of the globe, consider,
arid that deeply, whether we would not, by the
immediate annexation of Texas, place a weapon
in the hands of those who now look upon us and
our institutions wiih distrustful and envious eyes,
that would do us more real, lasting injury as a
nation, than the acquisition of such a territory,
valuable as it undoubtedly is, could possibly re-

pair !" . ;
The "Standard" of the 3d ult. says, if we do

not get Texas now, "it will cotuo under the
Government of England." Mr. Van Buren says
this is nonsense, and expresses himself in the
following manner :

' It is also apprehended by many, that the Bri-
tish authorities will attempt to make Texas a Br-
itish colony or dependency. I find it ditlicuUto
credit the existence of such infatuation' on the
part of any European power. I cannot bring my-

self to believe that any European government
which has not already made up its mind to pro.
voke a war with this country, w.ll ever attempt
to colonize Texas, either in form or 111 substance."

To which of the two we shall award the great
est Statesman-lik- e views, Mr. an Buren or Ihe
Editor of the " Standard," is lint ur purpose
now to decide but we merely draw a compart-- !
son to ask " when Doctors differ who shall de- - j

cider i

gender, u, communicate a general ami respectful
"Mer, nun, o siaie me ground on whirl, I shall

ice constra'iied to place any similar invitations i

with which I may ho in future honored.
'l'liese pomlar (iemonsiralions ol friendship, at- -

tnrlimc'ii:, and coiili.loncu towards mo are highly
' nij. ,0 7 ,ue"."SR-- ? r.nrj 'entitleil to an

' IT S"",ul ,

,"'v I'roioOnd an.l gra! ("till iii kllowl -

"tl,"!,"- - It "t were suitable an
ju.lmm-nt.t- ieP: asMimhlairfin ol mi: i,.!n,v.r A
u-i- .s on the occasion proposed, I would em
""" th "UlKirtuniiir iol, .vLa.. ...1 .1 1.1 !

j
iM'li,tni'
' " iri'jinlly salutations with them W If II a.
'''

a!lu ""itlwiasm, on my pa: ;. ,! oxcerd.--
' ll'',r an event of u,ortace I, okg; ! uW "Mmt W Bhi"" A C '

I!!-'-1!''"r"' .
1,1 ' l.UCvi fL,lUv.:l.lL!l,' 111

with he we'll Jnurd wifhf'H hii.!n.imJK r ,1 ,L,i i i - .

i hm formally announcvfmy n;,n,e ;Ja l ;i'','ie
' fof ,le ""'' (,t I'residont'of the United S,:1U.

,
Bt'"se duty, I tnve ;ce!.te,l

. """."wi""- - It has been, moreov.-r- , nuiie.l
".v another (..mventii HI, I'OllllHtxfd d )er:ite.j
from every purl of iho United Stales,, u ho -- i m- -

bled on the'.' t instant in Baltimore. Ilenej llui i

placed, with my own consent, in tin' altitude nf ,i

candidate lor that liigh otlice, I feel inyseli i d
in ii i nun (lenoriii ail lite ilillies ami f : a- -

l""ls w,lll"h appertain to mo in that character.
Tl"! '"a Magistrate of a free,

great, ami enlightened nation isone of the era vest
aiid most iiioiueiiious functions which tin; oetiple
can e.yerci.-e- . It ,s emphatically, ami ouhl to bo j

evehisnely, Iht'ir own tiu.- -i ne.-- c. Upon ihe Wis- -
d.ini of their ih im e depends thn preservation and
s iiiiiiliiesuof free iiislitutious. and the welfaro and '

prosperity of t liemeeli es. I n inakin;; it, they '

should he fire, impartial mid wholly unbiased by
tho conduct nf a candidate himself Not only 111

my opinion, is itjiis duty to abstain Irom all soli- -

citation, direct or indirect, oi their Fiiiliages, but
he should avoid being voluntarily placed in s tun-ton- s

to seek, or in which he might bo supposed
to seek, to iiillucnce their judgment.

Entertaining iheso views of what becomes ft

candid lie lor the exalted oliice of President ol llm
Uinied S'.ites, I shall acljn strict cniliirjinly wi h
thenf llereafier, and until the pending Presi-- j
ilenli.il election is decided, I c antic f accept nor;
attend 'any pulilie nteeting if my fellow citizens,
assemliled in reiT"nce to that object, to which I

may hav been or shall l. inviled. Il is my rt
and intention, when I leave this city, to return
home aa quietly and quickly as possible, and, no- - j

ploying nivsell in my private business and all'airs,
thcte to await iho decision ol the Presidential

ncquieHcing iii it, whatever it may be,
wiih lie! most pi'tlect suhinissioti.

1 hope those who have honored ine with invi-

tations to u Inch 1 have not yet replied, ami hose
who may havu intended me tho honor of trans,
m, tting others, Will accept, without disapproba-
tion this exposition of the moiites by vvh,c.!i I

governed.
I am, gentlemen,

'vour friend and ob'l. serv'i.
II. jsL.V.

A DtEADFL'L KIOT AT PlilLADEf.l'IHA.
The I'hil.idelphia papers ron'tatii (lie iMito -

fu. par,.colrs of a d.sgr.iceful Riot wh,,-,- ,

look place at Kensington 011 Monday alter- -

noon. Il iipprurs that on last J'rid.iy night
tho iN'iitive Ainei ir.nis of the Third Vnnl
hild a public ling. While lli; proceed-
ings were in progret,, 11.1 nllack was Hindu
upon il by n parly of Iri.sh, who drove Ihe
Native Americans from their taii(l,i'iiiil,as is
alleged, tuoli possession of heir flag ami de-

stroyed
t

it. The nieeling was
at another place, where strong recolnlioi,-wer- e

udotilnl, and it was iitrrued to In, I 1111

adjourned Hireling at tho corner of .Master
nod Seeond streets on Monday hftcrnooii, lo
"exprosj iinlijjn-alion- at llu: oul. 'ago ol
Friday evening, and lo ' lake the iieeissarv
sle lo prevent a repetition of .1." Ac
rordtogly, 11 forgo, Hireling was held on
Monday at llm place mentioned, nnd nfv t
being 111 session a little while, a-

-
Rlorin nris.

log, it moved ou r to tho Washington Mar-
ket, in Master s free I, between Second and
Third, in older to get nut of the rum. lnle of
there, a large body of Irish having assembled

Iho neighbor hood, individual quarrels
cotn.tiennt.il, nnd the meeting was ntltick. d.

The scene for a time was appalling. One
4wo Ihoiwamj. wcte.iu .Iho aiid

most of thrill in a state of high excitement.
Firearms were discharged ; Ono Native
American wan killed, one or two others
were reported lis dead, and several were
severely wounded. Stones and bricks were
showered 111 abundance. Tho Native Ameri-
can peparated, but shortly afterwards rallied
anil drove back tin; Irish, and 0.1c of that
party was considerably hurt, and six or seven

the bouses in which (hey took shelter weie
considerably diunagitd by the breaking in of
their doors and windows, &r;.

The worsl result of tin Wicked contest is
seen in the loss of life. From tho beginning Il

ihe affray the shots .vere so frequent as lo
exi'itfi wonder that no more was killed.

Ui orge Shiner was almost instantly killed,
ball having passed through his bend.
J. W. Wright, a young man, was Inkni
dead, a ball having pierced Ins lefl breast,

just above the heart. Ho was not a parlici.
paiii 111 1 lie riot, nm in conversation Willi a ".

WTAITKW STATES, Surth Caroflna bis
9J triet, ict.-- To the Marshal for ihe Diairiri
Iurlli Carolina; Wherea, I sm informrd bv ih.
H"n Jamrs M. Wavnr, Iho prrsitli.ijr Judjjn f ih.
Cirruit Court for thi. Dimrict, liml wiiriie nece
"nril.v lrnt n ih Norih. and therefore not able .

""d at KaifiKli to hiUl he aid Court at the tUlH
'"' n win aitend tor that purpoMi on the

"'""'"u:iy oi j,n,r, ni whi-- h lime, tiirleaJ of lh 4tS
M.i,ilv f M.,y, 1P iUPwmr to meet him. .m!

i'""l'ilh to oirfi-- 1. 1 itic Hdin,iin,,i ..f ,h
: I. unU,,c o,d,.r. ,i vou Ijour.i

,h irn.it t oun. fn.m ihe l:h M...l.. r M..
'""'! UIOII 1110 III) il.iv Hi Ji.r.i. ! ....

, . - ; juu
-"-- "" '"'i-ii'- ol Una oid.r, and

V' '""T ,"',1
U ""y ' ,l,"'it. ih.l ihe

T'VIFU'' U'

W 1 S .
At t:hmbi'r, Msr IOiB, t H 14.

In compliunne with ihn tihovn unler, I, Wesley
Jonen, Mnrslnil of said .1.. hnruby adjourn
Ihe md Court to Ttieaji ihe 4th i! iv .if June tlcxt.
The Jurors to oid Cetirt, nn.1 nil t:her enncernrd,

.. .nrt ii.tiiir.i.l I.. i,.l .1.e ; ""in- ui uie ta:Tie anu a I lend ac--
urdiii jly.

wrcsi.rv jo.r Mnrahal
"f 'hi- H. S. (a, Cu, .as Uintcicti

M.iv n. istt 39

5 OMI- .- llama. Sulw and lloulJera : a rood
-- lurk nvinnl. Also,

It. aupcrlmc nn.1 soron.l qnalitv Bhall
l' happy to lecive iha ,,,r, r our ,,..,., ,, al

WP.,1 PKCK
K.lriBh.MaTll. 31

Collin- - otfnt fox I lo Iojr.
K will at'll our pitlire Block of well aaiwrtodDry (iaods, at eost, connintirif in n.n r

4- -, iiml 13. I.iiw o mid Cohort Xheetinii;
A loine lot asKor.nl Prints, '

llaltoriues, ( J ,1 mi, Alnpncran, I.awna, Cluil-- i

CasHimcn-- ami Vestinija, 0 vc.y clcgimt iiwortnit in'
and houijlit low. '

Illack Summer Cli.lh ; Drd Ticking, Oanabutira,
Urowu I.iiieiiH, c. At.

J- - II. HECK WITH & CO.
FuvelteviHe Street,

A fewd,.ora abovo Mr. K. Minilli'i SUue
KailoiUli. Vlav I .'I, 1811

ShvvtU ' falv.
I WIIJ. M;i,,. i,, !,.,,. ,hr ,

1)Uf0 t jn
llpiiilrimmiijl,., t,,l,

.1101.. my in Juneni'nf, Hip ti.llowin,, TRACT OPI.AM), to UI v ih l , ,IU(. ihrri-o- lor th year
112. wiih cn-- l ol B'Ufrii.iiiK, &c. vii;

7011 Acrra. .11 M,IIV liiver. a.lp.tnuii, the lamia f
JoHnpli Kinii ami ..ilirrn. ami 11, 1., ,1,. 11....

. .... n o"11".....( 1, ' Ik.ii.ivio niyrra ..n.l l,i , a'.p, at je.oco,
anil l.ie Uoulilo 1 ax due tli.ovun ik... , i'HO.M AH, Sheriff.

11 nun 'iioiiviuc .nay s, mu. 31) ItPr Aiiv in f.o

MOKi: ItlMMIUI-TI- I s I'lLLsP"
K Inivc jmi' reicivi.it a Ircjh nupply of llm
Viilunli!,. Mnlii inc. which ia mamiiMiJ,l u

Ihoumoiila ol whom ihev have cur,d ..f
li.llupua, Colda, Indiucation. I)v.n...i.

Head Ache, a i of fullneM in tho bjck Mrl

Ja
III t le.Head, uauully (ho ayiiijHoma of Apouteiy,

' , .unn, , ypnaa,

f.T- h- ZTl&TZ
philM, rieu'my, Inward W.akiiraa, Depression of

.inu, .uipiurra, iiiii.iioination, tore Eye FiU
Pal-- Dn.pay, H,al p. Meaalea, O.ip, tlo.iuh,'
W hoop,,,,, J,,,,6h, Qiwyi (Jholic. Cholera Moi.
bus. (.rael, Worms; Uy.,,tery, Doafneaa, Kinging
imc m the llr.,,1. Ki,.'. Evil, Scrolula, Eryaipe.
Ins "r Namt AiHhoiiy's Pire. fSBi Khum, While';;a, riccm, mm,. ,,f ihirly yeara atatuhnir.

.mcciK, riituor., Mw,..,., rYrl nn.1 (,pK., Pira. r;,.
Iim n", nil Kriiptiiinsnf the Skin Frinhilul Ih'nmt

f iml Complmiit.s f eveiy kind, especially obsliu
li", i, trlnxatioin, Afc.

Alan, lirniiihpili'a .tn.ulniit, for nnrCH, awellinii.
won, ..la, Ac, at t!5 cents a hoitle. Thrrrarn Ai.m.
lor nclhtig tin, aliove in Bvcry Countv in ihe Mute.

WILL: r::C'K, Agent.
rlrish,May II, IH11. gJ ,y

Hank of .'upe I'mr.
.MAY I, 1814.

'PUIS Dank han declared a dividend of two (J)J rwr cent. f..r the lul four (il monlha
Ita future df. iden.la will ha made on die I at of May

and lh lal-u- l o. year, to correnpond wiih
iho alteration made by Ihe I.crislalurH in the periods

the annual meetings of ihe Hio. kholuVre.
TMOsJ.H. W HIGH I' Caalr'r.

May , 1844.- - 08 3t

Messrs. Jno. Stniili, (Tobacco dealer,) Kich.
aril Pearcc, of Johnston, John Kennedy,
Jului ..Wright,.. Arnold, ..Borden, .Jlichatd
WHshington, John A.Orettm and Kedor
UaifoTil, of Wavne; and u oilier per-
sons to whom I irmy be indebted:
YOU ami each of you arc hereby noiifird that I

shall appear at the (Jourl Hnue in SiuithOclJ, on
Ihe 4lh Monday in thia month, for (he puisose of

Ihe 0,1th p,e.cr,licd by haw, for the relief of
dchtora; when ami where you can appear

and if you think proer.
JAMES HILL.

Johnalon Co., N C.. May g, 1844. 38 Jt
pIciKlid on lie Hon. Ilea--
ry t lay. I'.'iirait of the Hon. Henry Clay,

painled by J IV. Dodije anil engraved by H. . Ladil.
ia aniil I., the unwt correct bkeneva of him ever

enpiea of it cnii fee had at Ui orlh L'arelina
Uookstoro Kaloigh N. C.

'
TURNER A HUGHES.

C'j' Star will pleaao chpy,

tkxas WEsTiiiy ixw-nLED-

in,IHE Kulmcrilwra have juat received ibiir Hprjrt(
ami Hummer Slock of Dry G,,.la and Oroca-rie-

1 hey deem il uiineceary to give a catalogue

I hey tfeein it mceary lo remind Hie public thai
they have about 6008 poumla Carolina Oaeon, lout

25 barrela good Corn, !45 barrels IV 0. 1 Cut Her-rina-

warranted 1000 in a barrel ; a '

Sl U(JllIin0 imJ I(,suyra Lf?uS
rd, Keflurd and Brown Hugara of a tupeiior qusjily;
naruware ana inungw 01 nearly every description,
Cnwkery, Tin and Mone wars, Floor, Meal, Laid,
liulter and Egga, always on band when the marks!
afl'urda ; alto a large lot of I'tar, tot seed, f various
kind. We feel Kra.eful for past favors, and bop
by punctual attention to merit a eunuDoane of tba
aamrt, at tbeir old aland one door Cast of WiUums
Hay wood's Drug Store;.

WICKER 4c BUFFALOW.
RsUifh, May 18, J844.- -

ALL thoM indebted to me indi'ie'oally, aris nv
quested to Disk imrreaoiala payment, er tbey will
find their noise and ecouaia in the bands 0 so eVS- -

dot for coHeulion,
J. A. 'WrCKEat,

May 13, 18(4. (Standard t.) i St

person than Martin Van JJcikn, at the uaiti-timo- re

Convention, to meet on the 27th instant
He is not urged to this by any loss of confidence
in Mr. Van BuheVs worth or integrity, but un-d-

a deep conviction, as he declares, that Mr.
Van Do ren is not the proper man to rally round.

The Indiana delegation in Congress except
the Whig portion, which has nothing to do, of

course with the squabbles appear in their own
names in the Globe of Monday and declare their
conviction that Mr. Van Bcken will not do.

Gen. Saumoers, the Representative from this
District, publishes in the last "Standard," a

Card declaring that there is no chance for Van

Buren that he cannot hope to obtain more than
seven States, if that many. ;

The Mississippi members of the House appear
also in a card, staling that, they cannot support

any one for the Presidency who is not for the im-

mediate annexation of Texas. This strikes at
Mr. Van Buren, although he is not mentioned

by name.
The Globe charges that a coalition has been

formed between Mr. Calhoun and Mr. Tvxer,
and says that the annexation of Texas was the

pivot on which they had fixed their lever some

time since to overturn the rival and competitor of

both, Mr. Van Buren.

HIGHLAND MESSENGER.
This excellent Whig paper comes to us con.

sidcrably enlarged and improved.

THE TEXAS QUESTION.
The Globe admits that there are many engag-

ed in prostituting the question as to the Annexa-

tion of Texas " to the vile purposes nf partisan
and sectional electioneering and president maliing
by intrigue." We agree with the Globe entirely
in this opinion v

SMALL BUSINESS.
Mo Tyler has.discontinucd the copies of the

" National Intelligencer" sent to the Legations
abroad because the Editors had the impertinence

to question the propriety of his course on the

Texas question.

NORTH CAROLINA DELEGATION.
The following is a correct list of the Delegates

who represented onr State in the Baltimore nom-

inating Convention, viz: Edward B. Dudley,
Richard Ilines, Senatorial : John Gray Bynum,

Alfred Dockery, Edward Lee Winslow, A. H.

Sheppard, Henry K- - Nash, Jae. VV. Osborne,

Jeremiah Lippitt, Richard H. R.amsay, Edward

S.anly.

THAT SAME OLD COON.

WHIGS OF THE UNION !

Make room for Old Virginia.
Contrary "to all our arit'icipatlons.Vifginia comes

right side up. .The Whigs have overcome the
heavy Loco Foco. majority in the last Legislature,
and have obtained a sufficient majority to secure
the election on joint ballot, of a United States
Senator. What State in the Union can the Lo-

co Focos rely on with certainty !

THE TEXAS QUESTION.
The Editor of the, " Standard," in his paper of

the 3d of April says" The whole South is for

tho annexation, and we believe that in the end

the entire country, with a few exceptions, will be

for it. Texas now or necer. It must form a por-- .

tion of our Republic, to which it now stretches its

arms for succor and protection or it will come

under the Government of England." In his pa-

per of the 31th, in a spirit of exultation, hoping
that on this question " the whole South" would

declare itself favorable to annexation, he inquires
why Mr. Clay does not come out and declare his

opinions, and asks if he is afraid to meet the ques-

tion. "Does he tremble," continuerthe ' Slan- -

drrd,' for his Northern interests 1 and continues :

" We observe that his friends in New York
are holding public Meetings, in which tbey take
the strongest ground. against the annexation.
What does that mean 7 What are we to think
of Mr. Webster's anti-Tex- movements t Docs
he reflect tho opinions of Mr. Clay ! We hope
Mr. Clay will show his hand at once. He is now
in Vir finis. Let him proclaim his opinions to
the Virginians, and not wait nntil he reaches
Washington and leels the puolic pulse Irom all
quarters. By the way, is the Jlegister Waiting
for the cue from its great leader 1"

In hit next number, (May 1st) he publishes

the "opinions" of Mr. Clat on this question, and

passej theni over without a single denunciation,
albeit, he boldly avows his opposition to the pro

posed annexation, and onlv notices Mr. C's. letter
by saying The magnitude of this question, and j

bered him still, though she had' ceased to be his
.

Kely on it, said lie that iayln,, ,. and l..... hiwun i. ,., ,. : .. .
ln every ureal enas : u,Cal causes and tlm ahn A

j ; kmiv ior rnort may eeem temporarily toswerve her Irom the risrht path but bIir
' U..f:.ithfal to her ori;,n,o history

, (,c Iot k,';,
of l'riiuv.i,m ir. --iWj ,..r-

; "f Monmouth did slit cN!3o to be a j'cnuiuc
V .!'' Rely on her !

FOR THE REGISTBR.
Mr. Eoitor : WiJl you allow us to suggest to

the Whigs of this Electoral J)i,,rict, the proprie- -
ty of holdnig a Convention in tins phce.Vour

4 A.. ....... . . "... '.
"'.v ooun, seconu wecK in June, or the

o(-
- noiujl,ati!r an Elcc.or fo; ,,, ,yJnr,

j composed of the Counties of WakoFrankrh,,
j Granville, Warren and Halifax. 'J'hero will he

gentlemen in attendance from each of these!
Counties on the Court, and if County mentin !

....... i i i ,, .cm i mi. i proper person uesign.neil uy tne
j

6cver.il Counties, the Elector oul'! then bo ap
pointed with very little trouble. Notwithstand-
ing

j

the universal triumph of Whig principles in
every section of our I'nion, and thosnlemhd and
certain victory which await? us in the "rood old
North Stale," ue should not relax our effi.rte,
hut org imze and conduct the canvass so spirit-
edly as to carry every doubtful County and dis-

trict
.

in the Slate. Franklin has stroni' claims on
,ho hluc,or ; ,,L'rtJ H C s:rivc a8a"' ' oMi
yve desire that some able, determined ami indus-triou- s

Whig should take the field 'at an early
day, and especially ri ?s in Franklin fir scve
ml days. With such assistance at this moment
of Locofoco defeat and dismay, wo feel confident
we can carry the County in August and Novem-
ber. In Franklin, "e- - ry wan will do his duty,"
and if we fall, it shall be in the last ditch. We
ask the vigorous of tho Wliigs of
the District. We have no special preference as
to who jshall be the Kiector ; a iiuiiihorof pcrsous
have been spoken of, either of whom would be
quite acceptable to ns. . Charles Manly, Esq. of
Wake, having served in that capacity, would per-

haps b the lirst choice of the DislrLf. But
send the delegates to nu'et us 011 Tuesday of
our June Court, and all will bo well.

MANY WHIGS.
Lnuishurg, May 8, 1811.

WUIfi MEETING.
A meeting of tho Whigs of Crab Tree Dif'rict

was held at the sale of Jas. J, Pennington, on
Saturday the 4'.h day of May 111, when on mo-

tion, William Holloway was called to tho Chair,
and V. A. Harrison was appointed Secretary.

After an explanation of the object of the meet-in- g

was made known in an annmpriale manner
. ion..,i,all Xluvanson. Esn ilm follnn ill if Pimn.
uliollg wete bu induced by the Secretary ol
,e meeting, and unanimously adopted :

That this mnntim' lmnrtilv rnnpiir in

iteud.
Resulted, That we have cm ire coniiiloitce in

the honesty and patriotism of our esteemed fellow-- ,
citizens, Maj. C. L. Hint"", Gen. (ieo. W. liny- -

wood, Doct. I licks, and iJani'l P. N orris, Esip and
and we recommend to the consideration of the
Convention, AJjij. C. L. Ilinton for the Semite,
Gon. Haywood, Doct. Hicks, and S. P. Norries
for iho Commons, beiievuig them we.ll calculated
to unite the entire Whig party of the County.

Resnlr:J, That while wo feel free to express
our predilections for the above named gentlemen, in

; 0 ',
annnort unv others which, in the wisdom nf ihn
ConveI,tjont ,hev mav seo uroncr to select. or

Resolved, That we hail with unalloyed satis
faction, the nomination of Henry Clay for tho
Presidency, and Theodore Frehngiiuvscn for the
Vice Presidency, as recently made by the Na- -

tional Whig Convention assembled at Baltimore ;

a,lu wo here pledge ourselves to use every hon- -

onMe mean " promoting them to the distin- -
,1","cu !nceg lor w"'cn nave oco" no,n- -

"atIrd' . .

In compliance with the 2d resolution,
1

the Chair- - of
man was pleased to appoint Jonfhan Stephenson,
Jtllfc W. A. Il.mmm. I..d. S,,,.. a.,
m-i- .. ', , .1.l""F " ",,a,U8 1 aBe "'scKson.anu
ton 1 1 it'll.

When on motion, tho Chairman was unani-
mously

of
added to the delegation.

Resohed, That the proceedings of this meet-
ing be published in the Raleigh Register and

a
Whig Clarion. v.

The meeting then adjourned.
WILLIAM HOLLOWAY,

up

- Clutirman, .

W. A. Iarrison, Secretary.

MR. CLAY'S LKTTER.
We publish below a letter from Mr. Clav to

the Editors of the National Intelligencer, which
will be rpad with gratification by the Whigs of the
United States. The course which Mr. Ci.av
feels bound to pursue, in reference to all invita-
tions to attend political assemblies, isone which
all will recognize as dictated by good judgment the
and a just sense of propriety, in view of Ihe fact
thafhe hae accepted the Whig nomination for the ! in
Presidency of the United States

Washingtoh, May 3, 1844.
Gentlemen : Prior to the commencement, and

the progress ofthe journey which I have
recently madelo some of the Southern States, I

received numerous invitations to visit my felloW.
citizens at various points of the Union. I was
e iinotiled to decline accepting the greater num- - !y
berof them, and, in moat instances, tranrmitted

"answers accordingly ; but, na I may have omitted i

o reulv to some of them, and as others addreed ed,
to no; luay'not have reached mo, to ail such I re- - '

f"r Connty Omvtfntlon proposed to beRATIFICATION MEET I NG.
held in the City of Raleigh, on Monday of our

The New York papers give glowmg accounts 0mn-
-

)(J n s,iy he
of a great meeting in the Paik. j Kse ()f gcccUn suj,auc Candidates to run on

It was addressed by Morns Franklin, Millard , ,m Whig ticket to represent tins County in the
Fillmore, Horace Greeley, and John A. Collier, of j next G crura I. Assembly i North Carolina.
New York, Robert A. Toombs of Georgia, Mr. j That it is tho duty of the Chairman
Sparks of Louisiana, Gov. Px'Miiiigton of New "f ibis meeting to Appoint eight delegates to

General Dawson and Col. Lumpkin of resent this district in said Convontion.and reipe-s- t

Georgia. After the speaking had been liiii.diOtl, llm attendance of as tinny oliiers of the Whig-th-

meoii a,lir,l tl,o ,....( n f ii,. Ir,y f ,islricl ;iB lnjV f'l H Convenient to

BTRONG AND TRUE MEN.

We are rejoiced to see that the Whigs are

bringing out their strongest men, for the Legis

lature. This if the true course. Lfitno"miik
'and water man" be nominated, on the plea of

vailabihty. We want no doubtful men we

i'ant only those, who are e steel to
Ihe Whig cause. Just look at the Ticket which

Beaufort County present to the voters r

For Striate Col Joshua Tayloe.

For Commont lion. "Edward Stanly and

Frederick Grist.
Every one feels that this Ticket must be

lected.
Granville, too, is out with a strong Ticket,

z : John Bullock, for the Senate Dr. Abner

BV. Gay, James T. Littlejohn and William Amis

or the Commons.
In Johnston, Col. McLeod and Ransom San- -

ers are (wo of the candidates. With such men

n the field, as the above, the assurance of victo- -

y will be made doubly sure.

MODERN PATRIOTISM.
The last " Standard" says it is for immediate

nnexation, without caring1 a, stiver about war
kith Mexico, England, or any other power; but

ndds, if there is any danger of distracting the
Democratic" party, by agitating the question.

lie is willing to hush it up. The great interests

4f the country its peace, honor and tranquility
Ef-a- re an nom in the scale with this patriotic Edi- -
fcr, ts. the temporary success of a factious par- -

m is sufficient to kick the beam, and incline the

alanoe in any direction.

CONGRESS.
We shall resume our Congressional diary in

ur next, though it is labor lost to prepare a sy

nopsis of Ihe ' sayings and doings" of these
ise men. Could we winnow the proceedings

Rf this whole Congress, we should not obtain a
rain of wheat to every bushel of chair. Nothing
as transpired since we la"t noticed the body, btit
he death of Mr. Brinkekh'off, of Ohio, and the
ejection of the " British Tariff Bill," by a vpte

f 105 to 99.

COUNTY CONVENTION.
The following Delegate have been appointed

othe County Convention, next week, from

Middle Creek District Qimton Utley, Wil-ia- m

Rowland, John Adams, Nathan Adams and
Joseph Adams. And the following, from

&. Matthew' District Sion Rogers, Reuben
Fleming and Edward Chappel.

Will not the Clay Club see to the appointment
fcf Delegates from the Raleigh District 7

ALAS! POOR YORICK'!
That there is a deliberate design to supplant

Jr. Van Buren in the affections of his party and
prevent bis Domination at Baltimore, is too evi

sent to be denied. The proofs are as thick as
Ibe leaves on the trees. We will, very briefly,

its a few of them, which will not only establish
e fact stated, but show the beautiful harmony
hich exists in the party.
At a meeting of the " Democratic Association"

f Richmond, held last week, the proceedings of
hicb are published in the Richmond Enquirer,
arioua resolutions were passed in favor of the
nnexation of Texas, and among them was (he
llowing i" That the Democratic Central Com

mittee be requested forthwith to issue an Ad-

dress to the Democratic party of Virginia, urg-

ing the serious and prompt expression of their
opinion on the subject of a of
Texas to the Union the propriety of reliecing
their delegates to the BallirmfWGmwtUion from
the instructions which now bind them, leaving
them to the exercise of a sound discretion, or

en instruct them, if they deem it expedient to
do so, to cast the vote of Virginia in favor of
men known and pledged to be in favor of an- -

f nexation, and of other action which they deem
proper and efficiejitaa4iniiing the Democracy
of the State in the great and vital object of dr.
foaling the election of Henry Clay."
This is an open and decided stand. Virginia
lost to Mr. Van Buben. The Globe, in the

In ids4, of the confusion and dismay now prevailing
la every side, preserves it boldness of tone and

is firm, dictatorial spirit. It proclaims : " If the
Richmond movement is persisted in, the Demo- -

' cratic party in that State is separated from the
j' body of the party, and disbanded."

A long letter from Mr. Dromoole, of the
House of Representatives, addressed to Thomas
Ritchie, Esq. appeared in the Globe of Saturday.
St it full of remonstrances and complaints at the
poorse which Mr. Ritchie hae thought proper to
Pursue in connection with the "Democratic Asso

ciation" of Richmond. Mr. Dromgoole makes
pit declaration, which is quite to the point to
fBe effect that if Mr. Viw Burkn who ha evi- -f

ntly been preferred, must be withdrawn be- -
FM. he cannot be elected by the party, then

is manifest that no one, with an inferior share
ftmi confidence and favour of the party, can' elected by it as at present constituted and

'organized." Thie seems to be a clear proDo--
pitio.

Anothef leltet inne.irs in the Globe of the iima
P7 from Mr. Kbnkedt, McraocrufCongrestfrcm
""ant, in which lie avows his participation in 1

3 f

a j

Theo. Frelingiiuvsen in Wa'sliintou Sijuare.

Mr. II. H. Da vies brieliy addressed bun, tender-

ing lii 111 the congratulations of the Wings of the

City on their own good fortune in seeming so

worthy an associate on the ticket with' their be-

loved Henrf Clav.
Mr. Frelinghuysen responded in an eloquent

and. Corcibio, tpaecli, expressing himself gratelul
for the good opinion of his fellow citizens, grate
ful for the honor conferred on him by his selection
by so illustrious a convocation of Patriots' as that

recently assembled at Baltimore grateful, more

than all, that his name had been worthy of ao,
ciation with that of Henry Clay. He had served

there was no more devoted Patriot,, no more ca- -

e Statesman. Ho had been tried in every
way and had proved worthjr of tho higljeHt hon- -

ors, the deepest admiration. His biography for
the last thirty years is the history of our Country,
and nearly all the great measures which have
contributed to the welfare of our People eii her!
onginated with or have been most powerfully
supported by h.m. At this moment, tho measures ,

tor which the Whigs are cpntendiD-- f are 'emohat-- !
ically the measures of Mr. Clay. He (Mr F ;
would Dc most nappy to contribute to the election
and to support, in whatever way bis humble al.tl-itie- s

permitted, the Administration of that-uobi-

Patriot.
Mr. F. avowed himself a Whig In principle a

Whig from the start and made a brief but forci-

ble statement of the great Measures of t he Wli g
party.and his reasons for supporting them. He
portrayed Mr. Clay nobly breasting the tide of
Executive usurpation through years of adverse
fortune, bravely battling for the princiolcs of our
Constitution and of true Freedom, when tne timid
shrunk back and the feeble despaired ; crownin"
years of generous effort in support of the coun-
try's best interests by his patriotic sacrifice in the
passage of the Comprorhiee Act, by which he res
cued the Country from the horrors of civil war
and fratricidal bloodshed. He loved the Protec
tive policy much, though he had not shared in
passing nor wholly approved the Tariff of IS2S;
but ho loved the Union, Peace, and Concord efren
more Ihan this, and he. had abiding confidence
thai, after the fray had been averted, wiser coun-
sels in regard to the Tariff would universally pre-
vail. That expectation has been gloriously real- -

zed , bloodshed was spared,' and the encourage
ment of our Home Indnstry i restored, and is

now heartily approved in. every section. I be-

lieve (said Mr. F.) thatwe 'shall see strikingly
verified the Divmo annunciation, 'Blessed are
the peacemakers !'

Mr. Frelinghuysen clod with a thrillirurac
knowledgeiu .nt of h.s inde'jted'i-es-

s and gratitude

u.i:,r oioca, a evi-r- '""'B'n Hie Dry tiiXWe and
Triend boiit sixty yards from the SeminaryTliTocery line can bo found h, their eatabhahmrnt
when be fell.

Nathan Ramsey, a blind-maker- , received a
shnt tlirnugli the breast bone, perforating his
lung, and was carried off th ground "'ortally
WUUIIllCtl,

James Cox was dangerously wounded in
groin.

Another person, named -- Lee, was shot
the hip.
Charleston Vanstavoren was shot jn three
,.,., nn(i dangerously wounded.

J ;'r,ck"gly
F,S 'er

wounded,
W'S !hl lho r l i

Adam Doozer was shot in the arm ; and
many olhers'are known to bare been serious,

injured.
The next day, the Riot again broke out, and

durinc its continuance, seven persons were kill
fifteen wounded, sod two Roman Catholic

Churches burnt.


